Calling all difference makers… step forward!

Foresters 2024 Competitive Scholarship\(^1\) application timeline for New and Returning Candidates.

Here's when it all happens.

**December to March**

Apply here by **March 1, 2024**

Quick tip: Double check that you’ve fully completed your application and included your transcript.

**March to April**

Applications are reviewed and assessed

Quick tip: You can check your application status online.

**May to June**

Winners are selected and notified by email by **May 15, 2024**.

Quick tip: Winners must accept the offer by the deadline as indicated on the acceptance form. The acceptance form can also be found on the application portal. No exceptions will be made.

**Late August**

Tuition checks are mailed out to winners

Quick tip: Checks are sent to the address you’ve provided on your application, but they’re made payable to the school you’re attending. Make sure you give the check to your school as soon as possible.

Questions?
Ask away!

Click the Live Chat icon on the online application or email Foresters@applyISTS.com.

\(^1\) Available to eligible members. For eligibility criteria, please visit [https://www.foresters.com/member-benefits/scholarships](https://www.foresters.com/member-benefits/scholarships).
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